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	Patriot: Mary Packer Nice Davis
	Service: Patriotic Service
	Residence: Residence: 1774 / Philadelphia Co., PA
	Birth: Born:  c. 1726
	Death: Died:  June 23, 1804 / Philadelphia Co., PA
	Wife-Children: DAR Ancestor #A215366; Married Anthony Nice; Children: Richard, Susannah*, Jesse, Ann, Anthony & Polly. Married & Divorced Benjamin Davis.
	Contact: Contact us at:  independencehalldar@gmail.com
	Website: or visit www.IHCDAR.org
	Wife-Children#1: Mary was born c. 1726 with the maiden name of Packer. She married Anthony Nice in 1746 at Old Swede's Church in Philadelphia. Anthony and his family ran the Buck & Rising Sun taverns in Philadelphia. Together they had six children. In 1762, while Mary was pregnant with Anthony Jr, her husband Anthony died, leaving her to raise their six children and two of Anthony's children from his first marriage.  Mary remarried a few years later in 1766, to a man named Benjamin Davis. She began running the New Rising Sun Tavern, likely using knowledge she gained from running her previous husband's taverns. In 1772, Benjamin deserted her, and he remained missing until 1777. In September 1777, when the British came to occupy Philadelphia, Benjamin returned to opportunistically take over her tavern and sell liquor to the British soldiers. During this time, Mary, a known Whig, was held there under house arrest by the soldiers. According to legend, she stole a British horse and escaped after a British soldier complained about the quality of the tavern's butter and she said she could get better butter in town if he would loan her his horse. Benjamin left the tavern, ostensibly traveling to deliver a message to his mother in Radnor, and was arrested on the way on suspicion of being a spy for the British. He was cleared but his account is very suspicious. Concurrently, the Hessians, traveling south from Germantown, burned known patriot posts and Whig properties as they marched, including Mary's tavern. (In 1782 she purchased the land and burnt ruins outright and rebuilt the tavern as a sole femme trader.)   Nearing the end of her life, not having seen Benjamin in decades, Mary decided to divorce him, presumably so that there was no chance he could claim her property upon her death. Notices were placed in the newspaper & summons were sent to his last known address, but there was no response from him. Nonetheless, the Pennsylvania Supreme court granted her a divorce on 4 September 1800. Mary Nice, "widow", died in 1804 in Philadelphia, independent & finally free of her second husband and his name.


